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ENG-LISI{1 FOR ELENNIENTARY SOHOOLS.*

The evolution of' the elernentary sohool curriculum h«,as
been very largely iinflueucedl by the law of supply and
demanid. Progress ini the directioni of an ideal course of
study has beeii rapid iiideed, but those subjects seeming to
be most u--sef'ul have alwa-ys been first to force their way to
the front. Arithmet'ic, for instanice has long beeii regarded
as important, niot oiily becausc, of its practical value, but
for the menital disciplinie it affords. Accordiugly we find
that great labor and skill have beciî devoted to searchiugt
out the best rnethods of teachiiîg that subject.

We pay a deserved tribute to the spirit of our times
whein we say that other sub*jeCts thail those which xnay be
regwarded as usetùal in the îuost primitive seiise of the word
are now beinig raised to, their proper dign iity.

Iu years gone by nio special stress was laid upon the
teachingr of the Eiiglishi langage ilî Most elemeutary
sehools, ou this side of the A&tùautic at least, and naturally
the trannniig many pupils reccived iii that subject was ini-
sufficient.

Experience lias shown that it is unreasonable to, expect a
pupil to speak good Eniglish. aud write grood Engclish as a

Paper read by Mr- 'M. 0. Hlophins, at the Teachers' Convention, October,
1S99.



180 HE EDUCATtONAL RÈCORI).

resuit of a few fragrmentary ciercises suggested by his
class reader and the w'ritingr of an essay on IlWinter;
that it is just as absurd to expect a boy to wvrite a crisp and
correct business letter without, long preparatory training
as it would be to expect huîn to work a difficuit, problem, iii
percentage after teîî rnonths' study of arith metie.

In recent years much thouglit has been cgiveni by
educationiats to the carefül planning of school work iii
elementary English. Great effort lias been made to have
the work of each year follow iiaturally that of the preced-
ing year, so that trom lis first school-day the chuld may
have a consistent course of trainincg in the use of English.

In beginning to outlile the woî'k iii this subject the
question whidh must be answered at the outset is: flow
mucli eau be accomplished iii this direction by the element-
ary sehool ? Surely nothing so ambitious as the de velop-
ment of a literary style eau be expected. The strictly
intelligrent use of our language, implying a kn-iowled.gue of
the origin and history of its words, force and beauty of
style, so lilr as training eau produce themn, miist be left to
schools of advanced grades and to the universities.

However greatly we may differ in our opinions as to
what may be justly expected of the elementary school iii
this subjeet it -will be readily acknowledIgedl that the net
results of teaching, so far as individual pupils are con-
cernied, wilI depend considerably up)on the pupils them-
selves. Dr. Oliver Wendall Holmes lias said :-" When
you wish to reformi a mail it is a grood plan to begrin with
the n'rand-father." If the influence of lieredity and
enviroument has to he taken inito atcouint ini relation to a
mian's moral nature, it certainlv lias to, ho deaît -with in the
training of lis intellectual facules.

it is well k-nown that certain children are endoNved by
nature with groodl powers of expression; their organs of
speech respond readily to thought, and wvill. Others again,
by no means intellectually duil, stili seem to have great
difficulty in givingr verbal expression to their thouits.

But while admittingr diltèrenices of aptitude among
pupils let us not unduly exaggferate them. We have to
consider the average pupil in the averagre school.

What then eau ho doue by the elemeutary sehool in
the way of improving the English speakingr pupil's power
of using lis own tongme?
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Very rnuch can be donc-,. In the flrst place the pupil's
vocabulary ean be improved -and enlarged. Errors in pro-
nuiiciation cin be correctud. The use of slang words and
-vu1gar colIoquialisms can. be greatly diminished. Pupils
caii be titught to express with flneiîey and precision their
thoughts upon subjeots with which they are familiar.
Writing maketh an exact manî, particularly b when bad
writingr has to be rewritten after careful criticism, and
therefore correctniess i spelling, ra.-mmar, the use of
capitals, abbreviations, miarks o-f' puniictuatioil, and the
logwical arrangement of sentences and paragraphs can be
taught by means of numerous exercises. Pupils can be
made perfectiy fainiliar writh letter forms and the more
comamon buisiniess rorms. A taste for the good and beautiful
in literature can. be cultivated.

No part of the teacher's work cail be mnade more in-
terestingr or more delighýltlùl thau helping the child to form
a good vocabulary, nor is there anv part of her work that
calis for greater skill or g-reater care in the preparation of a
lessOnl before she ventares to appear before her class.
Although dealing here withi very young children, she
must, ini order to make the best use of the time at her dis-
posai, exercise grreat ingeiîuity in devising means to, gain
attention and arouse to activity the thinking powers of her
pupils.C

It mnust always be borne in niind that knowledge must
precede intelligent expression. To a grreater or Iess degree
therefore evcry subject for sehool study should supplement
the lainguage(r-lessons, but for the earlier years of school life
nothing eau be more productive of good resuits in training
the child. to find appropriate expression for his thoughâts
than the observation lesson or the lesson in formn study. In
such a lesson given w-.*h the objeet or model before the
class the children are eager to tell what they -have just
learned, and the only proof that, knowledgre has been gained
wilI be found iii their ability to give expression to that
knowledge.

In givingr an observation lesson or a lesson in form
study to the average class of young chidren the teacher
will ffnd it necessary to introduce several words with
which, perhaps, the majority ot the chidren are not
familiar. Learning new words is a matter of association.
Uence care must be taken to help each child to associate
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clearlyand distinctly every new word with its proper idea
or concept.

It wonld be quite absurd to expect a child te have any
correct notion about a cube if ho had simply been taughit a
formaI. definition of the word cutbe. But let the child h av e
the opportunity of handling a cube and of moeliing ouîe.
and the word wvill then have a roMean e.ingi to him.

An observation lesson on the cat wn iii teach incidentally
such words as soft, rough, sharp, ?upil, narrow, pointed,
round.

Carefülly prepared questions wid, cali forth a variety of
ans.wers and variety whenl it jidicates that children are
thinkingr is to be enicoutrageid. By reqiiiiçr childrin to
grive their answors in complete sentences they wvill ho
trained to express thoir thoughlts readily and to onunciate
clearly. In a Languagre-lesson proper, exorcises in word-
buildingr are useful in gretting young childreni to exehauge
their stock of -%vords and thus teachi one another.

Syllables containing long, or short vowels may ho written
on the black-board and the pupils required to foim words
tb.us:

c h

d 
sw -

i ailler arn

ss

Pupils inay be requnired to supply ellipses, mnakince use of
the words they have formed:
The boys daily to wvatch our
The lamne boys daily carne to watch our grames.

The teachiing of hornonyrns and synonyms should be
taken up fromn time to time.

Nearly ahl the principles of grammar cail ho taug,,ht in-
ductively, the pupils not, kuowing, except by vague tradi-
tion, that there is such a thingr as a grammar. This xviii
be a slow process and rightly se, for pupils should niot ho
set te learii formai definitions and ruies of grammar until
they reach the adolescent period.
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EGISIFOR ELEMENrTARY SCIIOOLS.13

Such materials as ean be obtaitied, toys, fruits, flowers,
and above ail pictures, shouId be made use of to enlivenl
the lang-uagre-lesson.

In griving a lesson on the comparison o' adjectives the
teacher rnaY have on lier desk a couple of autumin leaves.
As these are shown, pupils may be asked if thev sec any
difference between therin. Aiiswers will, of course, contain
adjectives in the comparative degree, redder, largrer,
srnaller, lighter and others. Other o1bjects May be Cern-
pared until the pupils are compelled to notice of their owil
accord the use of the comparative forin. Further question-
ing xviii kad them to perceive the difference between the
comparative and superlative degree.

Great care shouki be exercised to prevent rnakingi- the
questioning process tedious or duli. If a class of chiidren
are asked if 'Lhey eail sec anv diflèrence betweeii two
peileils, when one is clearlv twice as long as the other, they
naturally resent the stuipid 'questioni ; but if the two pencils
are so nearly alike that; it is necessairy to look closely in
order to perceive any diflèreice, interest and attention are
then assured.

Chiildren should be taught to reproduice orally, stories
read or told thern by the teacher. In an exercise of this
nature the g-reatest possible freedomn should be allowed, as
the main oi;ject, is not, so much to secuire accuracy of ex-
pression as to train the children to speak readily and te
enzible them to put their thoughts in order wvhile speakinig.

The -use of pictures xil bc of great, assistance iii a
languaga lesson. A certain uîumber, sufficiently large to
be seen by ail the members of the class ait once, should be
at thie disposai of the teacher. It xviii be iiecessary ait lirst
to asic questions iii order to lead puipils to notice things
suggested by a picture and to refleet uipon thein. 1

The first atternpts at Nvrittein work on the part of the
plipil wilI, of course, be the copying' of script. Short
sentences should, be -xvritteni on the black-board for this
purpose. As scoil as they are able to, do so pupils shouid
copy sentences frorn their readers. This wý,ill help
them to beconie accustoined, by imitation, to correct
spelling, piinctuation and the use of capitals. Next shouid
corne the wxiting of original sentetices, but oral work iii
seiiteice-makingc must always precede this. If written
exercises aire gîiven regrularly children will $0011 acquire the
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habit of puttingr wý,ords iii good connection while writing"-.
Pictures may be used as helps to written exercises as well

as to those i oral work. Thirty or forty pictures, sugges-
tive to the,, mind of the child, may be cut from magazines or
catalogues and placed on the desks, one before each child.
These pictures need not necessarily be of the same kzind,
indeed, diII'erence is to be prellorred, for it wiIl prevent
copying. The chiidrenl may then be asked to write what
they sec i the pictures. Read example.

The amount ot written work required should be
gradually increaseci fromn year to ycar. There will be found
ample scope for exercises, iii the reproduction of short
stories read by the teacher aud iii the writing of com posi-
tions on various topics. If these writteni exercises are
corrected by the teacher and the pupils are shown why
certain corrections are made, and are also required to, re-
write their exercises, when faulty, thore must be rap.d im-
provement, and the resuit in time wiIl be, ability to write
clearly and well.

No teacher should be discouraged by the humnble efforts
of begrinners. Writingr goud English is a slow process and
a difficuit one. The works of Mr. Riidyard Kipling, both
in prose and verse, read smootlily enougli and would grive
the impression that they had been dashed off in a hap.
hazard way, but manuscripts and pieces of manuscript
from the pen of that writer, consigned to the basket, could
tell Ilanother story. )C

If an author of note finds it necessary, at times, to, spend
hours writing7 a pagre, whv should we be too impatient or
too critical, in dealing with a boy or girl.

Many a boy of twelve or thirteenl years of age, w'ith very
1:' previons instruction in composition, has beexi asked

rite an essay on some subjeet more or less difficuit.
ingr to do this, he lias been regtarded as stupid or
born, and possibly lias beeui called both, while in truth

as for him a mental impossibility to write upoil the
-st; jeet given. It is .just as unreasonable to as k such a boy

1write au essay, as it is to, ask one who has neyer had
any exercise in gymnastics to turn a somersault.

Pronunciation, in so, far as it is affected by sohool work,
chlidren learn at everv moment of the day by imitating
their teachers; and 1fortuwîately if they learn to use the
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prouiunciation they hear from the teachers of this city and
of this Province their prontinciation will be good.

To decide what, is the exact pronuciation of a word we
have no infallible tribunal like the Academy of France.
The particular sound or accent griven to a word is wholly
determined,ý( by uisage. It is impossible, how'ever, to, preserve
absolute uniforinit.v.

If a man's speech offers a slfight peculiarity which would
suggcest the heather or the shamrock, it -%vould be absurd
to regard that m.an's I)ronunciatioll as défective.

The average younig Canadian's proilunciation 18 the
résultant of varions influences and there is appearingr as
time goes on a matuner of speaking peculiar to Canadians.
This is a hopeful sign, as it indièates the growth of a
niational character. ]Irovincialismns in speech are flot to
be encouragred, but il. is as impossible to prevent minor
differences in regard to modes of speech and tone of voice
among- the mnilionôs of Engrlish-speakingc peoples, as it is im.
possible to prevenit there being different climates in different
parts of the British Empire. English, as it is spoken by
English scholars, varyifg somiewhat as il does while timie
goes on, should always be kept in view as the standard
of perlèction. But iii teachingr youngr children no effort
should be made to deal with the delicacies of pronuncia-
tion. Gross erro-s mnav be corrected. A child may be
taught to say bronchitis not broilkeetus and muséum not
Mnuseum.

Onie of the gvreatest drawbacks the teacher lias to contend
with is the wide-spread, use of slang. Every season will
bringy forth. its ci-op of slang words and phrases just as
siurely as summer will bring its crop of' weeds to annoy the
J'armer.

It is surprising to sec how some of these disreputable
'words -work their way into respectable company.

0f course all expressions that are regarded as slang are
not to be condemnned too severely, for some of the.ý, are
merely figures of speech which are destined in time to find

well established place in our lanicua,,e. Many of thege
wvords and phrases howe ver, if traced to their source, would
be found to have had their oiin a.t the graming-table or at
the cheap variety performance, or -with &"gentlemen of the
pugrilistic Profession."
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One of the worst consequexîces of the use of slang is the
povertv of vocabulary it causes. A boy w-ho li"as ac-
custorýed irnsolf to use slanxg constaxxtly, wvlîeii put in a
position w'here hoe is exp)ectel Io speakz properl1y, xvill
immediately bocoine seif-conscious and hiave great diliculty
ini sayiing anything. 0f course it is impossible for toacbers
to abolish the use of slang. but thecir influence can bu used
to discourage and diminishi it. IL is painflîl to notice the
attitude sonne peoIple of ifluenO]ce -assuine ini regard to this
question.

The followiing are the w~ords of Dr- G. Stanley Hall
Il Grammatical accuracy and purity of idioni dIo iiot corne
naturally to the child. I should have the chidren taugylit
to speak anyhow thanl no how. Slang has ils place, it is

"funidameuital; good langiuace is -accessory. SI-lug is
childish, for aî single Word expresses mnore thaii -whale
sentences. It should have a certain place at -a certain

"stage with soi-ne chidren. I pity the teacher who has
66not a good vocabulary or slammg."

.poor logician caii easily detect serions falflacies iii those
statemnts.

Certain other improprieties aof speech, which canuot be
called slang, should be (quietly rooted ont of the lauguage of
children, so that when thecy have spent a pleasant eveningr
they may not be heard say the next day that they had an

"elegaut tirne last ilit."
One of the greatest benielits a school can confer 111)01 the

youngr is ta awaken and foster in thein a love for gnood
readingzr. It is impossible -for a child to read a well written
book without having his own pow'ers of expression im-
proved.

Aside from the readingy maîter contained in the ordinary
text-books great use canl be mrade of school libraries whe..
it is possible ta secure them. I3y supplying good and
wholesome material for readincg in this w'ay, the temptation
to read cheap and trashy books will be removed.

0f course the parents of rnost children will act as censors
for themn and 'will sc that no poisonlous, books corne into
their hands. Unfortunately there are some childrenl who
are naL looked after with sufficient care iii this respect. For
ail sucli the teacher must act as g'uardian anaget.

Thre begrinningr of thre cultivation of literary taste can be
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m-ade ini the elrety school by exercises iii connmittinig
to nlemory soîne or the best sel"ctionis or Ehliglishi poetry.
The sehool liIè ofmnost childreni enids buibre they reach the
agre o[' )utitei eas riing the short time Lhu'y slpeiid
ni sehool whl leircotionial matures are ssepil aild
belore thev have becomeo prosaie auid cyniica!, becal-uie of' fli
liard experielnces or flle, let uis endeavor to Atore their. inds
wvith beautiftil thotugilits that; have beeni beatituftlly ex-
l)resSed. Eveni rea.soin lîsefi cauînlot; efface .somne Carlv im-
pressioîîs wve re vaid a Il thingy of' beaut'y "iii the 10*Yr of
a, verse of pootry stored iii the mufid of a child will iiever
P-ass inito nohngeD

Practical H-hnts aind Examination Pa-,pers.

-MAiIEMATCS.-On~eday the littie childreni who are
n1ow' sittiing oil thu beliches ii lic )riiary aiid kinidergarten
classes inay b e workii iii algebra, geonmetr y, irigonione.try,
mechaîîiýi ics, or'tics, astroiioîny, diflrenitial and iinteg-ral val-
culuis, the luinar thecory, aild as fiar on as the rmatliertatics of
four dimienisionis. Tfhe accuracy with whichi they -\Nil
reasoni wid the spec w'ithl vwhichl they xviiiadvaiice is beiing
deteriniined just now by the workç (101e iii the l'ouiidatioîî
classes of [lie school, ini elexnentary notions ol -avithmetic,
and geomectry. Are thc children boiùîg broiglit fldo con-
tact with the tuîg themnselves and not mnerely wvith syrn-
bols Ibo: the tliilzg-se Do they handie the objeets with
w'lichl the- lesson deals, and so gret clear ideas asud images,
and draw correct coniclusionis for themselves? In advaîîc-
ing- firm childhood to mature liUe the abstract iîîcreases
while the concerete decreases, and rightly so. But the be-
griiniings of iîîtellectual life are amnong things îîot symbols.
4-If the teachers' ficets," says Dr. G. Stailley Hall, "are
concrete and nlaturally conîîected, the arnnt of imateria.,l
that an averagve child rau assimilate without iujury is as
astoniising, as is the littie that; will fag him if it is a trille
above or below or remote from him, or taugrht dully or ini-
coherciltly." I

-IN, educatioiias iii other things mnail is impatient. H{e
cannot wait, lie despises sinail begiuingcs. Now this
should be a preliminiary lesson, ' Neyer despise small he-
giniiiiigs.' ]3egiiuigs mnark eildiing-s. Nature teaches us
througrhout, ail her work-s to, regard the small ; nothing is
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vain, everything is cumulative, and this is noticeable ini
moral as in material thingcs."-.P(ii:ou Hood.

REMINDERS TO TEA.&CHERS.

The value of a sehool is determinedl by the traiiwgLlf it
gives the average, child.

The first few years of the child's school life are ail im-
portant. We should neyer think that anything wiil do for
the littie ones.

E very child is grood for something.
The individual needs of chidren require more attention.
The stady of childreni's p)reférences ln relation to sehool

work, will ho helpful to the teacher.
Sehool traditions often, show the. moral position of the

school.
The object of the sehool is not to keep children quiet so

many hours a day.
A child should not be irritated by unjust punishuient.

Childlrenl do not meent the punishment meted out to al
alike for lîke offences, provided it 'be at all reasonable.

There is no profession where more training is needed
than ln the teachingr profession, and there is nîo profession
-nhere less trainiiiig is demanded.

The school exists for the child, not for the teacher.
The sehool stirrounidiings should be coi1ducivý,e to health.

The earnlest, painst.aking teacher w'îll bc able to gret almnost
anvthiiig she requires in this direction.

;Sunsine should not ho excluded from the school-room.
-ENOURGETHE. OEDN F GooD BOOKcS BY THIE

CHx1i.ituN.-Thie reading of wood books may be promoted
by writing on a haugiiigr black-board choice selections from
g«ood authors. Bright or witty savings takei from the au-
thors, whose wVorkýsîfnd a place in. the sehlool library, w'il
draw the attention of the children, to the books lu the
library. 0f course it is an absolute essential that only
wholesoine literature should bc- provided by those wvho
have the library ini chargSe. To ensure success in anl un-
dertaking of this. kiud it is necessary that the teacher read
the booksý before ffJaciiig them lii the lihrary. Above the
extract, the titie of the book: may be written, w'hile below,
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may be placed the author's name, the place wyhere he w'rote
the extract and the date of his birth and death, or, if living,the year whcn the extiracit was written. To fulfil their plir-
pose the quiotationis should be graded as to diffictilty and
deal witli those thingrs that interest the children at their
particular stage of advancement. Simple thoughts in
simple lanuuage for the littie ones and increasingly higher
thougrhts iii hignher l-anguage for the chidren iii the upper
classes. It w'ill add greatly to the interest of this work if
the child.ren who are able to write legibly are allowed to,
write the extracts, and if the children are encouraged to
bringr to the teacher choice extracts frorn their on read-
ing, withi the privilegre of havingr themi put on the black-
board, if lbund suitable. Take for example an extract from,
Mrs. Marshall Saunders' inost interesting story about dogs
"Beautiiùl Joe." This is the way it would appear on the

black-board :
BErAUTIFUJL 30E.

'What fmn we had over our supper ! The two grirls sat at
the bigr dining table, and sipped their chocolate and lauighed
and talked, and 1 had the skeleton of a whole turkey on a
newspaper th.it Snsaîî spread on the carpet.

I was very careful xîot to drag it about, and Miss Bessie
]aughled at me until the tears came in her eyes. "That
dogr is a enlmn"she said; IlSee how he holds the
bones on the paper with his paws and strips the meat off
with his teeth. Oh, Joe, Joe, you are a funny dog!1 And
you. are having- a fuuny supper, I have heard of quail on
toast, but 1 îîever heard of turk.ey on iiewspaper." Halifax,
Nova Scotia, 1894.-a-shall Saunders.

There are so many frivolous, silly and morally bad books
that the children can now procure l'or a few cents, that it is
necessary for tho teacher to mnake constant and strenuous
efforts to turii the thoughts of childrenii i the right, direc-
tion iii relation to readiingc. \Ve know not where grood
advice mnay l'bnd a lodgerment. A teauher once said 'to a
class of boys, " Do înot rea-,d a dime novel until vou are
twenty-one years of age, and then you -will not waZnt to
read onie." "You cannot now understand what harmi it
wvi1l do you. But be sure of this, it xviii poison your life."
A menmber of that class-one wihom, the teacher thoughit
least likely to takie the advice-told lier ini after years that
lie lad followed it and -was, glad.
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-YOUTH cornes but once iii a iere.-oflo.
-IT wvould appear as though the teacher haý-d. riseuî verv

mucli ini the social aild moral scale since the days of Shakie-
speare if a, littie conversation betweeni Srnithi and Cade iii
Kig Henry IV may be takeni as evidence of what things
theii were. Srnith.-lie cani read. and write aiid cast
accounts. Cade.-O mistrotns! Siniti.-We took him
setting of boys' copies. Cade.-Here's a villain.

-Sî)PoPrS AS -A riACTor, IN EDUCATION.-I wish a body of
teachers fond of athietie sports -%vould consider the whole
question of gaines and, plays for the American youth, of
both sexes, and particularly for Americanl boys! Th(e
cliarzicteristic:s of a nation are largrely revealed, ini its sports.
What sports that are enjoyed bv the American boy tend

toadmanihood ? To particularize: The study of base-
ball ini its ellect uponi the~ nationial life: is well worth consi-
derationl. I{ow it leads a boy to do his best and. yet to
yiel to others-to makihe conistant sacrifices for the gnood of
the coiimunity-the ine lie is playig with. To do oiie's
best and vet to help others to do thIleirobest-whatever de-
inandli.s this or ai naii must have ini it rnuch that is educa-
tionally good. 1 arn nlot entirely sure that the churches
wvould ]îot be benelited asweI1 as th.e schools by a careful
investigation of the games that have become a part, of the
lire, or the Aniglo-Saxon race, and that appeal stroiigly to
robtist nîathood.. To ignore the <vaines w,ýhich cail fobr the
exercise of bravery, even if they occasionally seem rougrh,
is to ignore an elernent ini htirni nature which is too stroiig
to bu subdued, ald which. should not be subjiigated eveni if
it were Possible. ilere is a field for the iinvestigator whieh
is but partly explored.- Vice- Prcsidewt E. Or-arnL al Los
Angeles.

-TEmr., is ail enlargrilng enn1obli1îig power ini admiration
of others, and ini making- zillowance for themn.

F W. Roberisjit.

-xzSIIArn oiz THi!.E, EMLTIt. - The geogrraphiies of
tNwenty or tliirty years igo described the earth as 14 outnd
like an orange or at baixl." Soehtlater an atteînpt wzis
maide to gîve a more acclurott description of the Carth's
shape1,- auid we id it called zin oblate :slher-oid." Physical

georapersnow tell us that this latter description is
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imperfeet. A writer ini the Leiçutre Iloitr savs: "L, t is now
admitteci by ail competent juidges that the éarth is flattenled
at the equator as xvell as at the poles. Mvoreover there is
gCoodl reason to believe that the northern. and southerii
hemispheres are unlike, the south polar regions being much
less flattened th-an the north polar regions. According to
this the earth is shaped more or less like a peg -top, with
the bottom part at the south pole-,. but evenl this does not
satisfy ail evîden.ce. Professoir G. H. Darwin has sugrgested
that potato-shaped -would he a more correct simile than.
peg-topped, I)ut perhaps the best view is that talzen by Sir
JTohn Herschel, who aptly stated that the earth is earth-
shaped." The nam-e of geoid, which, expresses this view,
has now takeni the place of the old oblate spheroid in every-
thing except school text-hooks.

Dr. J. W. Gregrory recently described hefore the. Rloyal
Geographical Society the v'arions views held by scientifie
1Igeographers as to the earth's figure. A careful exaininationi
of terrestrial. ridges, elevýated arezis, and depressions, shows
that the earth's form approaches thiat or a tetrahedron,
wvhich, is -a. solid body having four fices, six sh-arp) edges
and fouir solid corners. The earth Or course is inot exactly
tetrahedral lii figuire, but it very closely resemibles ihis
shape whenici the distribution. of land and water an-.d the
course of the main water-sheds anld mount1ain chainis are
criticily xaund There is very good roason to 1)elieve,
eveni if iio actutal evidence were a-vailable, that the earth,
must tend tow.ird this shape; lfor a globe of plastie iaterial
surromnded by a liard cruist grrýaduiall assumies .,he forml of
a tetrahedron as it cools; aiîd the eartli secmns to be au
example of this fact on a 1h.r,,'e scale."

-CIÂAÇEUBUILDING IN TIE SCIIOOL-IZOOI IS Triri
ICIoUilDA-%TIo.N- STONE OF GOOD GO VEMu' Eo.Lord Johni
Ruxsseli said: 4' t is of the utmost importanice that a nattion
should have a correct standard bv whichi to wveighl the
character of its rtulers." The teachers begin, this w,,ork ili
the school-rooi. They give the child kznowledge to guide
his will and theil a!lou' him"opportuntiities of exercising lis
will wvith, regpard, to moral questions. They point onit his

error~~ -hnh os astray and mnake the path of' wrong
uuipleasant; they encourage hlmi -%vheii lie dovs riglit, so,
that he mav haxve wvvithini hirnself the power of estimnatig
actions at, their truc 'i7alue. The mani who acts rightly
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hirnself is in a position to choose good ruilers-to cast a
vahiable vote at the poils. As the child so the mxan. The
foundlations for gwoodl government are laid in the sehool-
room. But the teachers are very often in the dark as to
the progress the child is makziiig towards this end. A
littie examination test once iii a, while would be a useful
gruide to the teachers witlî regard to the weak pbints in
character building. INr. Sinclair, of the Ottawa Nor-mal
Sehool, proposed stich a test to sehool chlidren of from ten
to fourteenl years; of age iii Ottawa, Kingstoni, Toronto and
Hlamilton. This wý,as the case: " John thrYows a snowball
throughi a pane of glass in the schooi-buailding window.
James secs himi do it. No one else sees him do it. They
know if they report the case the only punlish mient wvill be
that John will be required to pay for a pane of iiew g]aý,ss."
The questions asked and the number of negratives and
affirmatives to each question are givein. Question 1.
Should John tell on. himself if the teacher asks himn if hoe
broke the pane? 1,.398 clidreii said yes, Il said no.
Question 2. Should John tell on him-self -if hie is nlot
asked ? 1,288 yes, 114 no. Question 3. S,-honlÏd James tell
ou John without waitincg to sec if John is groiing to tell on
himseif, and without being asked to telli'? 83 yes, 1,192 no.
Question 4. If James is asked to tell. should lie tell without
waitingr to sec if John is going to teil on himself ? 544 yes,
753 no. Question 5. If John does not tell on hirnself
should James ask hîm to tell? 1,091 yes, 276 no. Question
6. If John then refuses to, tell and James is xîot. asked to
tell, should James tel? 500 yes, 846 no. Question 7. If
John refuses to tell and James is asked to tell, should James
tel? 1,209 yes, 194 no. Question 8. Whenl the teacher
flnds that the pane of grlass is broken, should hc say to the
class that ho wishes ýDthe boy who broke it to report
privateiy ? 934 yes, 2957 no. 'Question 9. If John does
iot report, shou!d the teacher thenl try to find out whio
broke the pane of glass ? 1,017 yes, 125 no. Question 10.
Should he ask each boy if he broke the pane ? SOS yes,
338 no. Question 11. Should he ask each boy if hie kn.ei
who broke the pane ? 721 yes, 359 no. Question 12. If
every boy says lie did not break it and Jamnes says ho knew
w.ho, broke it, should the teacher ask James to, tell who
broke it? 829 yes, 297 nio." These questions were tak-en
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from, ail article in,. IlEducational Fouiidations," and would
have been even more iinterestinz if Mr. Sinclair had
answered his own questions. Froru our knowledgre of
children we should, judge that many of the answers were
griven. without mach thougtcht.

-TEE manu that makes a character, makes foes. - Young.

-PREPOSITIONS.--Wheu prepositions are under consider-
ation in the class, an exercise like the followiing wiIl show
clearly tbhe fuuiction of prepositions iii the sentence: "The
bird in~ the cage is siacging " might be talion as the first
sentence. Ask the childreui to put the bird in other posi-
tions or relations to the cage. This will draw forth such
examples as these: The bird on the cage is sigiing, the
bird. under the cage is singi ng, or the bid bnktecg
is singing; the bird above the cagre, the bird be/owv the cage,
the bird belind the cagte, the bird ozzlside the cage, the bird
before the cag(-e." The children will suggrest prepositions
that are almost, if uiot quite syuuony mous with soine of
those given above as in the second and third sentences
-where we have under and beyealt: IlThe bird is over the
cage, the bird inside the cage, the bird ouiside the cage, the
bird wi4Lin the cagte, and the bird iwidiont the cagre."' A
list of prepositions drawni from, exaunples like these wvritten
on the blackboard, will help the childreui to sec what the
-words called prepositions look lik-e as a class.

Take also cases where the relation is between a noun
and a verb: "IThe boy was rnii ngiie beside the road, the
boy was running <uCross the road, ruingi,ç near the road,
runniuug over the road, running toweardu; the road, rtningic
foi)z the road, above the road, beneaik the road, etc."

-"HUMtILITY is the attribute of grreat and noble miuds,
-and how beautifuil does it appear. "-F.Sogt

-INSTRUCTIO.N ends iii the school-rooin, but education,
ends only with lieé. A cliild is giveni to, the uniyerse to
ediucate.-F. W. Robertson.
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Current Events.

SILR WILLIAM DA.WSON AS A TEACIIER.

A noble life is ended, Caiiada's " Grand Old Mlui " hias
grone, but his memory will live vith us as long as Canada
hias a history. To us-the teachers of Canada-lie leav-es ail
example ofearnest, painstaking devotion to the calling that
was his by choice and greins, which it wrould be almost îm-
possibleto rival. H1e was a gyreat teacher becauase lie was a
great man. is reputation as a scientist was world w'idc.
So fertile wvas his miid, that books and pamphilets on his
favourite suI)jects of studv-nature, education, the Bible-
fairly rolled from hîs peui, griving glimpses of the powers
behlind the pen. To mainy of us xvas granted the inestim-
able privilegre of attending McGill when the active, obser-
vant, keen mujid of Sir William Dawsonî ,vas its ruliing
power, and whien the university was yet small enougli to
admit of its students coiniingr iii contact with the mind of
the Principal. With whlat pleasure we rec-ail the hours
spent i the zoologry and geology classes. Iu Sir William's
classes iii the University we had preeminently the advaii-
tages of the contact of mind with grreater mmnd. Sir XVil-
liamn talked, hie did imot lecture. Hie showed us a master
mnd at work iii its own w'orkshop arl7moiig the wolidcrs of
nature. How the horizon of our kiiow'ledgre soemed to
retreat rapidly as lie openled to us the secrets of mother
earth. Time and agrain we lad to, pull ourselves tog-ether
and determine mentally that we iwould take notes as tho
examinations were approaching. But the hand gradually
moved more and more slowly over the paper, thel. ceasedl
to move, and finally weo camne to oxuseix-es, Nith, a staxt to
find that we were agrain iii the attitude of mcen listenlers.
But Sir William was a model teacher. H-e gacve us a hand-
book, ail outhune, the bare skeletou of the subject to lise oui;
of' class, while i ]lis talks with us lie iilled out this seie
-with i marvell1ous word pictures. Hl-ludredis nponi hundreds
of uiew ternis we foulid it smnall effort te learu that wc
miglit keep in touch with the subjet as thyad nccd.
Hie spared uno pains to lielp those whio ]ieeded assistance,
often remainingr long after tic hours of~ lecture discussing
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h1s favôrite topics. Thon the excursions in the fields anmi
quarries, Écekiing nature iii her own haunts. and the visits
to the museurn-a moiniment to, his lifelong touls and
perseveranco, a inwnorial of the inohlcst nature!

Dr. Harris, United States (Jommissioner of Education,
Who was lii Moiitreal at the time of Sir William's demise
said : "f should thinlc the whole citv wvould be thrown
ito xnouringi for siich a inin." An;d so the city was,

through its highost reprosontatives of ail creeds and
liationalities, the great educational bodies; and flot only
the city, but the eduicatioiial world, paid its tribute to hlm.

Who cotid botter describe the spirit ln w'hich ho lived
and worked than hie hîrnself-the maun who coniceived this
noble lilèý. Thi-s hoe dicl li the lèllowing words on the
occasion of his severing Pis connection with _McGiIi
TJniversitv:

IIli conclusion, let me sav a wîord as to inyseif and mny
retiroment from ollice. My coieetioii with this uir versity
-for the past thirty-eight years hais been fraugnht with that
happiness which restits froin the conisciotisness of effort in
a worthy cause, from the aid and support of mv dear wife,
whlo lias cheered and sustaine(l ne ini eve-ry d1iliculty, and
rrom association writh suich noble and self-sacrificing' men as
thoso xvho have, built up MeGili College. But it has been
lilled with auxieties and cares aad with continnus aiid
alrnost unwremittingr lahor. I hatve beon obliged to leave
undonoe or imperfectly accomphished many cherished
sehemes by wvhich I had hopod to beniefit my fellow-men
and leave footpriints of good on tho sands of tiîne. Agre is
advaneing uponi me, and I feoel that if 1 arn fittiingly to, hring
to a close the buisiniess of My hife, I must have a breathinig
space to gird 1up my loins and refresh myseif for what
romainis of tlie hattle. I hiave, besides, as yon know, been
soinowhat abruptly deprivod by a serions iliness of my
accustorned strength, aiid in this I recogniize the warnino

ofmvHev n 'aDe thtrytieomciv evc
,of y Havely athr tat m tie o acivesericeis

nearly over. Iii retiring from my officiai dutv I can leave
ai my work and ail the interosts of this uuiversity with
the confidence that, under God's bsinthey will con-
tine to be successful anid progressive. The truc test of
educationial work well done is that it shall have life and
power to continue and extend itself after those who es-
.tablish it are removed. 1 bolieve that this:is the.character
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of our work here, and 1 shail leave it with the confident
expectation that it wiIl be quite as successi'nl ini mv abseiîée
as in my presence. Such a resuit 1 shalI regard as the
highest compliment to myseit. To this end Ï ask your
earnest consideratioiî of the isletcli of our progress which 1
have endeavored to l)resellt, and 1 pray that the blessing
of God may rest on the universîty and on every part of it,
and that it mav be strengcthened with lus power and
animated with flis spirit."

RESOLTJTION 0F- (ONDOLENCE NVIT1L LADY DAwTs.0N flY
THE MCGILL. NoxuiirL SCHIOOL CONMV'EE..

Whereas it hath pleased Almighty God to remove
from, the sceite of bis earthly labours and successes our
revered and beloved f riend, the late Sir Williamn Dawson
and

Whereas lie was for mawy years intiniately associated
.with the work of the McGill-NormaI Sehool. niow entrusted
to the Normal School Commnittee of the Corporation of Xc-
Gi University, first, as negociating, on behaif of the Uni-
versity, for the establishment of the Normal School in 1857;
then as the Principal, lecturiîîg on Natural History at the
same time, with grreat profit to its students, continuing to
hold the offices of Principal and Associate Professor for
thirteen years, until the pressure of other duties compelledl
his resignuation iii 1871; lastly, as Chairman of the Normal
Sehool Commnittee, utntil failingc health causect him to retire
from his position of Principal anid Vice-Chancellor of the
University ;

Be it resolved, that this Cormnittee desires to express, aird
does hereby express its sense of the invaluable services
rendered by the late Sir J. William Dawson to the cause of
primary education iii the Province of Quebec, espe,,cially ini
his long connectiun with the MeGili Normal Scliool, and his.
efforts to secure thereby trained teachers for the Protestant
schools of the province, and its deep feeling of loss ini the
death, aibeit in a ripe and hoîîoured old age, of Sir J. Wil-
liam Dawson, C.M.G., LL.D., F.R.S., &c.

Be it resolved, also, that this Committee express its pro-
found sympathy with those who suifer the sorrows of a
sore bereavemnent by transmitting a copy of these resulu-
tions to Lady Dawson.
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Officiai DeparLment.

NOTICES PROM THE OFFICIAL GAZETTE.

Lus Hilor the Lieuteniant-Governor has been pleased, by
Order in Council, dated the 5th of October, 1899, to make
the following appointmeiits, to, wit:

Sehool Commtissiotiers.

Counity of Chicoutimi, Grande Baie-.-Mr. Louis Me-
Nichoil, to replace Mr. Napoléon Dallaire.

Connity of Hochelaga, townl of la Côte Saint Louis.-
Messrs. Engrène Lafontaine and D.avid Despatie, contiuued
iii office, their term of office having expired.

Counity of Saint John's, ',P arish " of Saint John.-Mr.
Eustache Roy, to replace Mr. Louis Lemaire, whose term
of office has expired.

To appoint Mr. John Parker, B.A., of Leeds, P. Q.*, to re-
place Mr. G. W. Parmoee, B.A., and the 11ev. A. T. Lovel
B.A.$ of the city of Québec, to replace Dr. Norman, as mern-
bers of the Protestant Central Board of Examiners.

To appoint the Abbé J. A. Lefebvre, Superior of the
Sherbrooke Cotiege, a member of' the Roman Catholie
Central Board of Examiners, to.elc r h béJ .Ry
resignied. teAb .1.Ry

To appoint the Reverend Isaac Newton Kerr, B.A., of
Shigawake, iii the Countv of B3onavrenture, Inspector of
Protestant Schools, iii the District of Gaspé, to replace U.le
Reverend Mr. William Gore Lyster, B.A., who has resigned.

To appoint Mr. E. liI. Taylor, of Quebec, a member of the
Protestant Board of School Comimissioners, for the City of
Quebec, bis tenu of office haviing expired.

9th Novenber.-To, make the followingýr appointments,
to wit:

Scliooi Coin issioners.

County of Champlain, Saint Tite, North.-Mr. Napoléon
Rondeau, continued in office, his term liavingr exp)ired.

Couiity of Gaspé, Saint Yvon .- Mr. Arthur Clavette, to
replace Mr. Alphonse Caron, his terni of office having ex-
pired.
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lOth October.-To detach Jrom the sehool :municipal-
ity of 'I DaiarCiouiity of Matanec, the lots betwveen
and includinu, No. 49 to lot No. 60 iniclusive, of the lst
range of the Trow]nship of -Cherbourg, and to annex
themi for sehool purposes, to the muiîicipaiity of "lCher-
bourg,"I in the saine countLy.

To detach from the rnuiiicipality of Saint Aiban, County
of Portnouf, the folIo\viing cadlastral lots of' the parish of
Saint Alban, to wit: Startîig froiîn and inclndfingr lot No.
179 to lot No. 1289 inclusive, less the lots Nos. 2226, 235, .936,
243 and '246, and erecet thein iinto a school municipality
under the m~arne of '- ViIlageot Saint Alban. I

2Oth October. -To ereet into a distinct sohool muni-
cipality, f'or (hithohics ouily, the, r*ang~es 1, Il, Ill, IV,
'VI VI, vil, VIli, ]iX and X of thie Township of Pottoii,
County of Brome, under the naine of' "ISaint, Cajét-an de
Potton."I

The foregmoing erections will not corne jutû force until
the lst of.Tuly liext, 1900.

To appoint Mr. Williamn Déry, Sehool Commissioner for
the muiiicipality of Saint Sévcrin, Couinty or Champl-ain, to
replace Mr'. Philippe Cossette, re.signced.
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